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“No ted Wes tern ana lysts are still de ba ting whe t her the Oran ge Re vo lu tion
was a re vo lu tion per se or si m p ly a spe c ta cu lar pha se in the un fi ni s hed

Ukra i nian re vo lu tion of 1991. This qu e stion ma kes no sen se to me be ca u se
what re al ly mat ters is the es sen ce, not a fo r mal de fi ni tion. The Oran ge

Re vo lu tion did more than re di s co ver Ukra i ne for the world that had
fo r got ten all abo ut it. Most im por tan t ly, this re vo lu tion di s co ve red the
Ukra i ne for us. We tu r ned ca pa b le of fi g h ting for our rights, of ma king

sa c ri fi ces, and even of sho wing me r cy to the de fe a ted ene my”
Ma ksym STRIKHA, Ph.D., Ukra i nian wri ter

* Pu b li ca tion wi t hin the pro ject ‘Analysing and De ba ting the Fu tu re of EU En la r ge ment –
En la r ge ment Ro a d s how in the Czech Re pu b lic, Po land and Latvia’ sponsored by the East East
Program Partnership Beyond Borders of the Open Society Institute and by the Batory
Foundation.



1. In tro du c tion

Eu ro pe an in te gra tion has been on Ukraine’s agen da sin ce its in de pen den ce. 
The re has been a pe riod iden ti fied as ‘integration wi t ho ut Europeanization’1

du ring the Ku ch ma re gi me, and la ter on it was fol lo wed by a nu m ber of ‘real
integration’ steps (e.g. the EU -U kra i ne Ac tion Plan with cle ar prio ri ties and
mo ni to ring pro ce du res). Ukra i ne will have to make ano t her si g ni fi cant step
to wards the EU by si g ning the New En han ced Agre e ment. This agre e ment,
espe cial ly its part on free tra de, will go be y ond the libe ra li sa tion of tra de in
go ods and se r vi ces be twe en the EU and Ukra i ne. It will pri ma ri ly aim at
ad ju sting Ukraine’s re gu la to ry po li cy and eco no mic go ve r nan ce ru les to tho se
of the EU. Gi ven the lack of EU mem be r s hip pro spects in the mid- and
lon g - run, Ukra i ne must take as much as po ssi b le from what is be ing of fe red
now. The Ukra i nian of fi cials and in de pen dent ex perts are now di s cus sing the
form of the fu tu re re la tions with the EU. They are try ing to find the best
fo r mu la for en su ring the do me stic re form and in stru ments to mo de r ni se the
country’s eco no my. Ho we ver, the pu b lic de ba te mis ses the con ne c tion with
the re a li ty as it pri ma ri ly fo cu ses on mem be r s hip pro spects for Ukra i ne and
does not discuss any alternative to membership.

2. The Po li ti cal Si tu a tion in Ukra i ne
in the Af te r math of the Oran ge Re vo lu tion:
The Con text for Thin king ‘European’

The Oran ge Re vo lu tion pa ved the way to de mo c ra tic par lia men ta ry
ele c tions in spring 2006. The Pa r ty of Re gions ga i ned 184 se ats out of 450
se ats, whe re as the Yu lia Ty mo s hen ko Bloc (BYT) and Our Ukra i ne pa r ty
ga i ned 125 and 80 se ats re spec ti ve ly. The coali tion- bui l ding pro cess took
lon ger than it was ex pe c ted in the West. The re a son be hind such a de lay was
the lack of ex pe rien ce in bu i l ding co a li tions and ne go tia ting a po li cy agen da
ra t her than ba r ga i ning for po si tions wi t hin the new go ve r n ment. The first
at tempt of coali tion- bui l ding made by Our Ukra i ne, the Yu lia Ty mo s hen ko
Bloc and the So cia list Pa r ty of Ukra i ne (SPU) fa i led due to the un wil lin g ness 
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1 Wo l czuk, W. (2004), In te gra tion wi t ho ut Euro pea ni za tion: Ukra i ne and its Po li cy
to wards the Eu ro pe an Union, Wor king Pa per, Ro bert Schu mann Cen tre, Eu ro pe an Uni ve r si ty
Institute, Florence.



of ce r ta in po li ti cians to put the country’s in te rests ahe ad, as well as due to
va rio us di sa gre e ments over a nu m ber of po li cy is su es. Our Ukra i ne sto od on
more eco no mi cal ly li be ral, and pro -Eu ro pe an, and pro-E uro-A t lan tic
po si tion, whe re as the SPU (and partially the BYT) advocated for free
healthcare and education, a ban on the sale of land and abstention from
NATO membership.

The col lapse of the Or ange co ali tion in July 2006 al lowed for the
ap pear ance of a new ‘Anti-Cri sis’ Co ali tion that was com prised of the Party of
Re gions, the So cial ist Party of Ukraine and the Com mu nist Party of Ukraine.
The co ali tion’s agenda dif fered sig nif i cantly from the pres i dent’s agenda,
es pe cially in the for eign pol icy do main. How ever, a num ber of con sul ta tions
be tween the Pres i dent and dif fer ent po lit i cal par ties re sulted in an agree ment
of all po lit i cal par ties and in the sign ing of a Man i festo of Na tional Unity. The
Man i festo re-con firmed Ukraine’s ad her ence to in te gra tion with the EU,
co-op er a tion with NATO and fur ther do mes tic re form. The doc u ment was
per ceived as a vic tory of the pres i dent as it al lowed all forces to agree on
cru cial is sues. At the same time, its im ple men ta tion re mains prob lem atic as the 
‘anti-cri sis’ co ali tion is mak ing at tempts to evade the implementation of
cer tain points of the Manifesto (e.g. co-operation with NATO).

The re are a nu m ber of fo re ign po li cy prio ri ties that have been de fi ned by
the pre si dent and ac ce p ted by the new go ve r n ment, such as WTO ac ces sion,
the nor ma li sa tion of re la tions with Rus sia, fu r t her in te gra tion with the EU and
co -o pe ra tion with NATO2. All po li ti cal pa r ties agree with the se prio ri ties;
ho we ver, each party interprets them in its own way.
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2 However, the positions of the President Yuschenko and Prime Minister Yanukovych
diverge over NATO. The President advocates for Ukraine’s indisputable accession to NATO,
whereas the Prime Minister has a more reserved opinion. During his last visit to Brussels, the
Prime Minister stated that Ukraine was not ready to become a member and that the citizens of
Ukraine would have to make their choice at the referendum. As we may see public opinion is
used as a tool to slow down Ukraine’s integration into Euro-Atlantic structures. At the same
time, the government has not yet launched an information campaign on NATO/EU
membership.



Box 1. Ukraine’s Fo re ign Po li cy Prio ri ties

These priorities are important for Ukraine’s integration into the world’s trade
and economic systems as well as for the country’s economic growth and
development.

WTO accession: This process has lasted for almost 14 years. Ukraine is close
to completing its bilateral negotiations with the members of the WTO working
group.3 There are no controversies on the importance of WTO accession for
Ukraine. However, the political parties diverge on the terms and conditions of
Ukraine’s membership. For instance, the PoR and the SPU proposed transition
periods for the protection of domestic producers to be ensured in the accession
documents. The Parliament still has to adopt a number of important draft laws
to secure Ukraine’s accession.4 WTO membership is a pre-condition for the
beginning of negotiations on an EU-Ukraine Free Trade Agreement.

Relations with Russia: The previous governments (of Yulia Tymoshenko
and Yuri Yekhanurov) have failed to develop an appropriate coherent policy
towards Russia. The coalition government declared the transformation of
relations with Russia from confrontation to ‘pragmatic co-operation’. Many
in the West perceived that as a threat to Ukraine’s European integration and
co-operation with NATO. By and large the rhetoric and the temperature of
statements did change. However, it neither helped the new government
negotiate a better gas deal, nor did it provide Russia with stronger leverage
for further engagement of Ukraine into the Single Economic Space.

Relations with the EU: Surprisingly to many, the relations with the European
Union remain stable. After a number of visits to Brussels and other Member
State capitals paid for by the Prime Minister Yanukovych, the EU is keeping an
open mind for the coalition government. European politicians and bureaucrats
are waiting to see a mixture of pro-Russia and pro-EU rhetoric lead to deeper
integration with the EU and more stable energy relations with Russia. “There has 
been a shift in Yanukovych [from his Kuchma days], not a huge shift, but a shift
nevertheless and the EU should keep close ties with him to encourage this,”
a senior Czech diplomat stated. “There is understanding, especially in the new
member states, that it is hard to cut ties with the old administration too quickly.”5
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3 Ky r gy z stan re ma ins the most pro ble ma tic me m ber of the wor king gro up. It ex pects
Ukra i ne to pay the So vie t -e ra debts.

4  It is dif fi cult to pro vi de an exact nu m ber of draft laws to be ad op ted by the Pa r lia ment as
some of them are ap pro ved in first re a ding, some are ad op ted in the se cond re a ding, whe re as
the re is nu m ber of draft laws that were ad op ted but they still have to be ap pro ved by the
President.

5 EU Ob se r ver, 22 No ve m ber 2006 [http://euo b se r ver.com/24/22930].



3. From the Par tne r s hip and Co -o pe ra tion
Agre e ment to the Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od
Po li cy: What Is in It for Ukraine?

3.1. The EU -U kra i ne Par tne r s hip and Co -o pe ra tion
Agre e ment (PCA)

Ukra i ne was one of the first fo r mer So viet Union co un tries to sign a Par tne r s hip
and Co -o pe ra tion Agre e ment with the EU in 1994. The agre e ment ai med at
as si sting the con so li da tion of the country’s de mo c ra cy and the de ve lo p ment of its
eco no my. It re gu la ted the po li ti cal, eco no mic and cu l tu ral re la tions and the bi la te ral
tra de be twe en the EU and Ukra i ne. The PCA came into fo r ce in 1998 only, as it took 
the Me m ber States’ parliaments almost four years to ratify the agreement.

By and la r ge the stru c tu re of the PCA re se m b led the stru c tu re of the Eu ro pe 
Agre e ments be twe en the EU and Cen tral and Ea stern Eu ro pe an co un tries of
the be gin ning of the 1990s. Ho we ver, the PCA ne i t her be ca me a tool for
mode r ni sa tion of Ukraine’s eco no my nor did it help fa ci li ta te the de mo c ra tic
trans fo r ma tion. The agre e ment was al most un con di tio nal. Hen ce, it did not
pro vi de in cen ti ves for re form. A mem be r s hip per spe c ti ve was ex c lu ded, whi le
the ma jor PCA ‘carrot’ – a free tra de area – was fo re se en only upon full
imp le men ta tion of the agre e ment (in ten ye ars). The imp le men ta tion has been
mo ni to red se pa ra te ly and the re sults of pro gress as ses s ment dif fe red
dra ma ti cal ly. For in stan ce, the Eu ro pe an Union was ac cu sing Ukra i ne of
ap p ly ing disc rimi na to ry me a su res af fe c ting EU bu si ness as well as of poor
en fo r ce ment of PCA-related legislation; whereas the Ukrainian side reported
the successful adoption of EU standards and norms in various spheres.

Ukra i ne so ught in te gra tion with the EU wi t ho ut Euro pea ni sa tion, i.e. wi t ho ut
“ex ten si ve chan ge of do me stic in sti tu tions and po li cies in line with EU’s more or
less ex p li cit ta r gets”.6 Gi ven that Ukraine’s non- com p lian ce with EU re qu i re ments
bore no costs, the ru ling eli tes fa i led to find in cen ti ves for the imp le men ta tion of the
PCA as well as for pu s hing do me stic re form. The fear of ru ling eli tes to have much
more li mi ted po li cy cho i ces in the case of de eper in te gra tion with the EU
ove rwe i g hed the at trac ti ve ness of po ten tial te ch ni cal as si stan ce and FDI flows,
which could spring up if Ukraine was put on the accession track.

6 Olga Shu my lo

6 Wo l czuk, W. (2004), In te gra tion wi t ho ut Euro pea ni za tion: Ukra i ne and its Po li cy
to wards the Eu ro pe an Union, Wor king Pa per, Ro bert Schu mann Cen tre, Eu ro pe an Uni ve r si ty
In sti tu te, Flo ren ce.



The EU -U kra i ne re la tions have de ve lo ped from par tne r s hip of the
be gin ning of 1990s to a more ad van ced form of co -o pe ra tion. A nu m ber of
steps made by both si des al low us to con c lu de that Ukra i ne fi nal ly sta r ted
mo ving to wards ‘real integration’. The pe riod of mu tu al dis sati sfa c tion and
di sil lu sion ment se ems over now. The EU and Ukra i ne are con ce r ned with
la r ger pro blems, such as the in sti tu tio nal cri sis, the slo w down of the eco no mic
growth in a nu m ber of old Me m ber Sta tes, as well as a bur den of fu r t her
en la r ge ment for the EU; whe re as Ukra i ne has yet to find a model for its
political and economic transformation.

3.2. The Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od Po li cy (ENP)

The Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od Po li cy (ENP) has been de ve lo ped as a
fra me work po li cy for the re la tions with the who le EU neig hbou r ho od,
in clu ding Ukra i ne. The ENP is a ra t her va gue, al be it fle xi b le, fra me work that
stre t ches be y ond the exi sting re la tions and of fers a po ssi bi li ty for de eper
po li ti cal re la tion s hip and eco no mic in te gra tion. The ma jor ‘carrot’ of the ENP
is de fi ned as a sta ke in the EU’s In ter nal Mar ket in re spon se to si g ni fi cant
re form on the Ukra i nian side. By and la r ge, this ‘carrot’ sho uld se r ve as an
in cen ti ve for Ukraine’s co m p lian ce with the ex pen si ve EU ac qu is. Al t ho ugh
an ac ces sion per spe c ti ve was not of fe red, the ENP bro ught some po si ti ve
de ve lo p ments, such as “light” con di tio nali ty at ta ched to bi la te ral ENP Ac tion
Plans.7 It was a mu tu al ly agre ed do cu ment that set the agen da for country’s
eco no mic and po li ti cal re form with cle a r ly de fi ned short- and me diu m - term
prio ri ties and a number of entry points for EU’s support. The progress of
implementation is being monitored by the European Commission on a regular
basis.

Gi ven the short time span of the ENP, it is dif fi cult to as sess the im pact of
its con di tio nali ty on Ukraine’s trans fo r ma tion. Ho we ver, it holds true that the
ENP laid the fo un da tion for Ukraine’s de eper in te gra tion with the EU. The
in clu sion of the po li ti cal Co pen ha gen cri te rion into the AP pa ved the way for
fu r t her demo cra ti sa tion. Re gu lar mo ni to ring of the Ac tion Plan’s
imp le men ta tion in a man ner si mi lar to the Commission’s Re gu lar Re ports on
ac ces sion co un tries can make the non- com p lian ce more co st ly for the
Ukra i nian side. Mo re o ver, ano t her ENP ‘carrot’ – an EU -U kra i ne Free Tra de
Agre e ment – may pro vi de a tool for modernisation of country’s economy and
its deeper integration with the EU.
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4. Ukra i nian Pu b lic Opi nion on the EU
and Ukraine’s Eu ro pe an Choice

4.1. Ove r view

A brief ex p la na tion sho uld be gi ven prior to the de scri p tion of what
Ukra i nian po li ti cians, non- po li ti cal eli tes, ex pert com mu ni ty, and the pu b lic at
la r ge think abo ut the EU and Ukraine’s in te gra tion with it. First of all it sho uld
be men tio ned that the Eu ro pe an in te gra tion is clo se ly con ne c ted with the
Euro -A t lan tic in te gra tion in people’s minds. Mo re o ver, many Ukra i nians
(both po li ti cians and the pu b lic) link and con trast Eu ro pe an in te gra tion with
country’s re la tions with its Ea stern nei g h bo urs, such as Rus sia and ot her CIS
co un tries. Fur the r mo re, the Ukra i nian po pu la tion per ce i ves Eu ro pe an
integration as a foreign policy priority rather than a framework for domestic
reform.

The opi nion on Ukraine’s fo re ign po li cy prio ri ties co uld be di vi ded into
three fol lo wing ca te go ries:
– tho se who sup port EU and NATO mem be r s hip simu lta neou s ly,
– tho se who sup port EU mem be r s hip but op po se NATO mem be r s hip, and
– tho se who op po se EU and NATO mem be r s hip.

At the same time, the re are pe o p le who are sen ding mi xed mes sa ges to the
poli cy - ma kers as they sup port both Ukraine’s mem be r s hip in the EU and the
country’s par ti ci pa tion in the union with Rus sia and Be la rus (24% of the
po pu la tion).8 The re is also a gro up of pe o p le who ad vo ca te for a ne u tral sta tus
of Ukra i ne (the nu m ber of such vary). With the se exp la na to ry no tes in mind, it
is ea sier to un de r stand the com p le xi ty of Ukraine’s of fi cial line, the po si tions
of the po li ti cal parties, non-political elites and the public opinion.

4.2. The Of fi cial Po si tion

The of fi cial po si tion re ma ins in tact even af ter the vi c to ry of the Pa r ty of
Re gions in the last Par lia men ta ry ele c tions and the fo r ma tion of the
‘anti-crisis’ co a li tion. The Pri me Mi ni ster Ya nu ko vych (as well as his
co a li tion pa r t ners) si g ned the abo ve- men tio ned Ma ni fe sto of Na tio nal Uni ty
that con ta i ned a sta te ment on Ukraine’s ad he ren ce to Eu ro pe an in te gra tion. In

8 Olga Shu my lo

8 Press re le a ses of the Na tio nal In sti tu te of Stra te gic Stu dies.



ac cor dan ce with the amen ded Con sti tu tion, the Pre si dent has a right to de fi ne
fo re ign po li cy prio ri ties. He re ma ins the main gu a ran tor of the con ti nu i ty of
the country’s pro -Eu ro pe an path.

4.3. The Po li ti cal Pa r ties

Ac cor ding to po li ti cal parties’ pro gram mes the re is a cle ar line be twe en the
pro -Rus sian Pa r ty of the Re gions (PoR) and the pro -We stern Our Ukra i ne. The 
pre -e le c tion slo gans of the PoR were ba sed on the idea of clo ser ties with
Rus sia, on gran ting the Rus sian lan gu a ge a sta tus of a se cond of fi cial
lan gu a ge, and on abs ta i ning from NATO mem be r s hip. Ho we ver, the last few
months il lu stra ted the in con si sten cy be twe en the pre -e le c tion de cla ra tions and
post -e le c tion ac tions. First and fo re most, a si g ni fi cant part of the PoR (e.g.
bu si nes s men tu r ned into po li ti cians) is in te re sted in clo ser ties with the EU. It
will open a door to the EU Internal Market for Ukrainian exporters and grant
them access to cheaper resources.

The opi nions of the pa r ties di ve r ge sig nifi can t ly when it co mes to the
country’s re la tions with NATO. Our Ukra i ne pa r ty is the only pa r ty that ful ly
sup ports Ukraine’s mem be r s hip in NATO. The Pa r ty of Re gions and the
So cia list Pa r ty ad vo ca te a re fe ren dum on NATO mem be r s hip. The po si tion of
the BYT is not cle a r ly iden ti fied. At the same time three pa r ties out of five
(PoR, SPU and the Com mu nist Party) support Ukraine’s neutral status.

On the one hand, all five pa r ties have dif fe rent opi nions re gar ding
Ukraine’s par ti ci pa tion in the Sin gle Eco no mic Spa ce (SES).9 Ho we ver, all of
them (ex cept for com mu nists) agree that ‘a free tra de zone’ is the ul ti ma te goal
of Ukraine’s par ti ci pa tion wi t hin the EU as it may help in cre a se tra de flows
with the nei g h bo urs. Ho we ver, very few po li ti cians are re a dy to en do r se
a cu stoms union with Rus sia and CIS co un tries, as well as to transfer national
power to a supranational body. 

The re sults of the re cent par lia men ta ry ele c tions led to a shift of pu b lic
sup port to le f t - wing pa r ties. The Com mu nist Pa r ty and the SPU ga i ned
si g ni fi cant sup port. Both pa r ties are me m bers of the ru ling co a li tion. Both
have a pro -Rus sian orien ta tion and are the op po nents of Ukraine’s
mem be r s hip in NATO and the EU (al be it to dif fe rent ex tent). Ho we ver,
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9 The SES has been ini tia ted by Rus sia in or der to tie its fo r mer pa r t ners to the fo r mer So viet 
Union. Rus sia idea stre t ches from the need to cre a te an EEU free tra de zone, fol lo wed by
a cu stoms and mo ne ta ry union. The Eu ro pe an Union is ba sed as a mo del for the EEU.



voters’ sup port of the se pa r ties sho uld not be at tri bu ted to in cre a sing sup port
for pro -Rus sian and/or an ti - NA TO, an ti -EU views. Such sup port can be
ex p la i ned by the di sap poin t ment with the eco no mic dif fi cu l ties of Ukraine’s
trans fo r ma tion pro cess.10 The cen trist pa r ties with a pro -EU orien ta tion co uld
get more vo tes du ring the last ele c tions. Ho we ver, the lack of pu b lic sup port
co uld be attributed to the inability to come up with a solid common position
and to form blocs with each other.

4.4. Ukrai nian Non-Po lit i cal Elites

In brief, the po si tion of non- po li ti cal eli tes is shi f ting to wards
Euro sce p ti cism, which is a re spon se to a nu m ber of events of the last few ye ars. 
The gre a test di sap poin t ment with the EU was a lack of a re spon se from the EU
in the im me dia te af te r math of the Oran ge Re vo lu tion. The un de r stan ding of
the lack of EU mem be r s hip pro spects in the short- and me diu m - term is
re fle c ted in de ba tes of the eli tes over the fu tu re of Ukra i ne. Some say that
Ukra i ne has no chan ce due to its la r ge po pu la tion and en d less fa i lu res to
im p le ment the re form. The re fo re, they ex pect that the Eu ro pe an bu rea u c rats
will op po se Ukraine’s mem be r s hip to avo id an ad di tio nal wor klo ad. Ot hers
be lie ve that Eu ro pe ans lost the ir ‘zeal’ and became inert and incapable of
renewal. Thus, there is no perspective of Europe’s further development.

At the same time, the eli tes do not of fer a cle ar and co he rent stra te gy for
Ukraine’s re la tions with the EU, Rus sia and the US. The ma jo ri ty of ex perts
agree with the fo r mu la most com mon ly used among the Ukra i nian eli te: “if we
do not have mem be r s hip pro spects, we sho uld fo cus on the be ne fits of the ENP 
and ‘four freedoms’ promised by the EU”.

4.5. The Mass Me dia

The lo cal mass me dia is a pri ma ry so u r ce of any EU - re la ted in fo r ma tion for 
many Ukra i nians (61.1%).11 The se cond la r gest so u r ce of in fo r ma tion is
peop le-to -peo p le con tacts, which ac co unts for 36%.12 However, it can not be
used to a full ex tent due to re stri c tions on the mo ve ment of Ukra i nian ci ti zens
in the EU.13

10 Olga Shu my lo

10  The Re sults of Par lia men ta ry Ele c tions and the ir Po ssi b le Con se qu en ces for Ukra i ne
Foreign Po li cy can be fo und at http://www.niss.gov.ua/book/jo u r nal/Ukr2010.htm

11  An abs tract from the ana ly ti cal re port of the Ra zu m kov Cen tre at www.uceps.kiev.ua
12  Ibid.
13  Aro und 54% of Ukra i nian ci ti zens have been ab ro ad.



Sin ce 2005 the amo unt of in fo r ma tion abo ut the EU (e.g. the EU
en la r ge ment, the bu d get, the fa i lu re of the Con sti tu tion, in sti tu tio nal re forms,
the ac ces sion of Tur key and the Ba l kans, etc.) and se pa ra te EU Me m ber Sta tes
(EU pre si den cy, eco no mic and po li ti cal is su es, at ti tu de to wards fu r t her
en la r ge ment) has in cre a sed both on te le vi sion, the ra dio and in the
prin ted/ele c tro nic press. This helps en li g h ten the Ukra i nian pu b lic and
pro vi des to pics for fu r t her pu b lic de ba te. When it co mes to the EU -U kra i ne
re la tions, jo u r na lists pri ma ri ly fo cus on the country’s mem be r s hip pro spects.
Very lit t le at ten tion is de vo ted to the con se qu en ces of the en la r ge ment de ba te
wi t hin the EU, the EU’s current policy towards Ukraine and the assessment of
possible benefits of the ENP for Ukraine. 

The Ukra i nian mass me dia does not pro vi de eno ugh ma te rials – both in
terms of qu an ti ty and qu a li ty – for a com pre hen si ve awa re ness ra i sing
ca m pa ign. This can be ex p la i ned by the lack of a go ve r n ment po li cy, the lack
of con tracts for the sta te -o w ned me dia, and the lack of in cen ti ves for the
pri vate ly-o w ned me dia. Mo re o ver, it can also be at tri bu ted to the much more
even t - rich in ter nal po li tics of the last few ye ars. Last but not le ast, Ukra i nian
jo u r na lists lack kno w le d ge about the EU (e.g. its institutions, policies, and
possibilities).

Pa r tial ly, the lat ter pro blem is be ing ta c kled with the help of the De le ga tion
of the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion in Ukra i ne thro ugh the sup port to Ukra i nian
jo u r na lists from Ukra ine - wi de and re gio nal te le vi sion and ra dio co m pa nies,
prin ted press, In ter net ne wspa pers and in fo r ma tion agen cies for the ir
sho r t - term stu dy vi sits to the EU in sti tu tions. Ho we ver, the re is a need for
more ad van ced tra i ning for the Ukra i nian jo u r na lists to turn them into an
effective, impartial transmitter of the EU-related information.

4.6. The Pu b lic Opi nion

The pu b lic de ba te re flects the gro wing euro sce p ti cism and
‘euroindifference’ of some po li ti cians and re pre sen tati ves of the non- po li ti cal
eli te. The EU is per ce i ved as a di stant pa r t ner with alien pro blems. The
ma jo ri ty of the Ukra i nian po pu la tion does not un de r stand the EU’s pro blems
and con cerns (e.g. en la r ge ment fa ti gue, eco no mic slo w down); the po pu la tion
re ma ins an outsider of the European integration process.
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Ta b le 1.  A Po rtra it of a Pro po nent and an Op po nent of Ukraine’s Eu ro pe an
In te gra tion14

Proponent Opponent

Ukrainian by nationality

Ukrainian-speaking person Ethnic Russian 

A citizen of western or central
Ukraine

A citizen of eastern or southern Ukraine

A citizen proud of his/her
Ukrainian citizenship

A person who perceives him/herself a USSR
citizen

A person from a city or village with
a population higher than 250,000

A person from a small village, town

A person of 20 to 40 years old An older person (27.6% – 50+ years old,
almost 23% – in the group of 30-50 years old)

In ac cor dan ce with the De mo c ra tic Ini tia ti ve Fo un da tion (DIF), 56% of
Ukra i nians sup po r ted EU mem be r s hip in 2000 and 2001, and 25% and 23%
wo uld vote for NATO mem be r s hip in 2000 and 2001 ac cor din gly. Only 10%
and 8% of re spon dents were aga inst Ukraine’s mem be r s hip in the EU; whe re as 
NATO mem be r s hip was op po sed by 34% and 33% of Ukra i nians in 2000 and
2001 ac cor din gly.15

The re sults of DIF opi nion poll in May 2004 re ve a led that 56% of
Ukra i nians still sup port the country’s mem be r s hip in the EU, and NATO
mem be r s hip was sup po r ted by 27%. Ho we ver, the nu m ber of op po nents of
both the EU and NATO mem be r s hip grew to 20% and 49% ac cor din gly. This
co uld be ex p la i ned by the de ba tes that pre ce ded the 2004 Pre si den tial
ele c tions. In 2005 the pu b lic opi nion was still qu i te sup po r ti ve of Ukraine’s
mem be r s hip in the EU. For ty - fo ur per cent of the re spon dents were for the EU
ac ces sion, 28% were aga inst and 28% wo uld abs ta in from pa r ta king in the
re fe ren dum.16 The re sults of the opi nion poll of the Na tio nal In sti tu te for
Stra te gic Stu dies (NISS) are less op ti mi stic: “the sup port for Ukraine’s
mem be r s hip in the EU de cre a sed from 55% in 2001, to 47% in 2005, and 43%
in 2006”.17
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14  The ta b le draws he a vi ly on the ma te rials of the Na tio nal In sti tu te of Stra te gic Stu dies of
2005-2006.

15  Press re le a ses of the De mo c ra tic Ini tia ti ves Fo un da tion at www.dif.org.ua
16  The re sults of the opi nion poll held by the De mo c ra tic Ini tia ti ve Fo un da tion in

co -o pe ra tion with Kyiv In ter na tio nal In sti tu te of So cio lo gy on 4-15 Fe bru a ry 2005. The re sults
co uld be fo und at www.dif.org.ua in the DIF press re le a se.

17  “Ukrainian so cie ty”. Sociological mo ni to ring of the In sti tu te of So cio lo gy of the Na tio nal 
Aca de my of Scien ce of Ukra i ne (2005-2006). 



The pu b lic sup port of EU mem be r s hip re ma ins to be a qu i te sta b le va ria b le. 
Ho we ver, the nu m ber of EU op po nents is gro wing. Some ex p la in this im pact
by the ne ga ti ve at ti tu de to wards Ukraine’s mem be r s hip pro spect wi t hin the
EU Me m ber Sta tes. Ho we ver, ne i t her the sta te ments of EU po li ti cians nor the
ne ga ti ve pu b lic opi nion has had im pact on the per ce p tion of Ukra i nians.
Mo re o ver, the re sults of va rio us opi nion polls from the EU Me m ber Sta tes (see 
Box 2 be low) pro vi de a ‘rosy picture’ of the European’s at ti tu de to wards
Ukrainians and the possibility of Ukraine’s accession to the EU in the future.

Box 2. EU Pu b lic Opi nion on Ukraine’s Mem be r s hip Pro spects

Bertelsmann Stiftung Opinion Poll18: One in three Europeans believes
Ukraine will be among the new members. When asked about the prospects
for individual countries, only 37% think that Turkey will become a full
member and 35% believe that Ukraine will achieve full member status. Only 
one in three Europeans, however, predict that Turkey or Ukraine will be
among the new members. The majority of respondents believed that both
countries would not join the Union by 2020. Only a handful of the
respondents from the Central and Eastern Europe could envisage Turkey
or/and Ukraine as EU members in fifteen years’ time. 

TNS Sofres Opinion Poll: A recent survey conducted by TNS Sofres
showed that 53% of respondents from Germany were against Ukraine’s
accession, whereas 41% opted for it. In contrast, only 37% of French
respondents were against Ukraine’s membership versus 58% of those in
favour. The opinion on Ukraine’s membership differed significantly in
Poland where 77% of those interviewed supported Ukraine’s accession to
the EU and only 12% were against. Spain and Italy represent an interesting
case: 60% and 62% of the respondents (respectively) backed Ukraine’s
membership.

The de cli ne of sup port for Ukraine’s mem be r s hip co uld be ex p la i ned by
the gro wing di sap poin t ment and di sil lu sion ment of the Ukra i nian pu b lic over
do me stic in sti tu tions, po li ti cal pa r ties and separate politicians. 
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18  The Ber te l s mann Sti f tung su r vey was con du c ted in Au gust and Se p te m ber 2006
thro u g ho ut thi r te en EU Me m ber Sta tes by the opi nion re se arch in sti tu te tns/EMNID. It was
a re pre sen tati ve su r vey that pol led over 10,000 pe o p le. The co un tries that took part in the su r vey 
re pre sent 88% of the to tal EU po pu la tion. The su r vey co ve red all ge o gra p hic re gions thro u g ho ut 
the EU and in clu ded old as well as new me m bers, net con tri bu tors and net re ci pients.



The pu b lic opi nion is gro un ded on lit t le kno w le d ge abo ut the EU. The costs 
and be ne fits of in te gra tion, and po ssi b le alte r na ti ves (e.g. in te gra tion wi t ho ut
mem be r s hip, all ex cept in sti tu tions of fe red by the EU) are not cle ar to the
pu b lic. Al t ho ugh it is fre qu en t ly ad ve r ti sed in the Ukra i nian so cie ty, the idea
of Eu ro pe an in te gra tion lacks a so lid ba sis of kno w le d ge in or der to be de ep ly
ro o ted in pu b lic per ce p tion. The dis co u r se on Eu ro pe an in te gra tion in Ukra i ne
did not chan ge in es sen ce even with the shift of po li ti cal eli tes. The ini tia ti ves
of the EC De le ga tion in Ukra i ne, as well as the ta r ge ted ac ti vi ties of NGOs are
not able to pro vi de eno ugh in fo r ma tion. The go ve r n ment does almost nothing
to feel this gap. Public information campaigns have failed both internally and
externally. 

One of the fa c tors that did in flu en ce pu b lic opi nion was the an ti - NA TO
in fo r ma tion ca m pa ign by a nu m ber of pa r ties du ring the par lia men ta ry
ele c tions on 2006. Some po li ti cal pa r ties (SPU, the Com mu nist Pa r ty and
ot hers) cla i med that the EU “did not want Ukra i ne”. Mo re o ver, gi ven the
per ce i ved con ne c tion be twe en NATO and EU mem be r s hip, the EU ac ces sion
de ba te ac qu i red ad di tio nal ne ga ti ve con no ta tions. In di rec t ly, the re sults of the
par lia men ta ry ele c tions re flect the shift in pu b lic opi nion; this was, ho we ver,
more a cho i ce dri ven by an in ter nal po li ti cal crisis, rather than by a shift in
geopolitical orientation in the minds of ordinary Ukrainians.

5. The New EU Me m ber Sta tes and Ukraine’s
Mem be r s hip Pro spects

By and la r ge, the new EU Me m ber Sta tes are in fa vo ur of fu r t her EU
en la r ge ment and Ukraine’s de eper in te gra tion with the EU. De spi te ra t her
si mi lar sup port for Ukraine’s Eu ro pe an aspi ra tions in the na tio nal ca pi tals, the
pu b lic at ti tu de dif fers sig nifi can t ly. With the ex ce p tion of Po land, the rest of
the new Me m ber Sta tes have not had a wide pu b lic de ba te on Ukraine’s pla ce
in the EU. No ne t he less, it is po ssi b le to iden ti fy the main pat terns of the debate
in these countries and explain the logic behind it. 

The pre sen ce of a la r ge Ukra i nian dia spo ra and la bo ur mi grant gro up in the
Czech Re pu b lic ma kes the de ba te over Ukraine’s fu tu re in the EU more
in ten si ve and con tro ve r sial, whe re as the de ba te in Slo ve nia (which lacks
a Ukra i nian dia spo ra) is qu i te mo de ra te. The in tro du c tion of a visa re gi me
be twe en the Czech Re pu b lic and Ukra i ne in flu en ced the cre a tion of a ne ga ti ve
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pu b lic at ti tu de among Ukra i nians. As a re sult, the nu m ber of Ukra i nian to u rists 
to the Czech Re pu b lic fell dra ma ti cal ly ma in ly as a con se qu en ce of the
abo ve- men tio ned de ci sion. Furthermore, people-to-people contacts between
the Czechs and Ukrainians also decreased. 

Ne i t her the Czech Re pu b lic nor Slo ve nia has exp li ci t ly po si tio ned it self as
a re gio nal le a der in the en la r ged EU (un li ke Po land). The re fo re, Ukra i nians do
not per ce i ve the Czech Re pu b lic as a po ssi b le sup po r ter or ad vo ca te of
Ukraine’s interests in the EU.

6. Con c lu sion

Ukra i ne has al re a dy ma te ria li sed on the EU’s map in the af te r math of the
EU en la r ge ment and the Oran ge Re vo lu tion. The po ssi bi li ty of the ac ces sion
of Tur key and the Wes tern Ba l kan co un tries ra i ses the qu e stion of Ukraine’s
po ssi b le mem be r s hip in the EU. On the ot her hand, Ukra i nians have pro ven to
ad he re to de mo c ra tic va lu es, which re ma in the core is sue in Eu ro pe. If the EU
wants to ma in ta in its role as an im po r tant glo bal pla y er and see the im pact of its 
‘transforming power’, it will have to find new forms of co -o pe ra tion with
Ukra i ne. A deep free tra de be twe en the EU and Ukraine could be the first step
towards Ukraine’s real integration. 

The de ba te on Ukraine’s Eu ro pe an in te gra tion will con ti nue. It will be
in flu en ced by the do me stic po li tics (e.g. the su stai nabi li ty of the co a li tion, its
abi li ty to de li ver the pro mi ses, the in cre a se of gas pri ces in 2006) as well as by
the mes sa ges sent from Brus sels and other Member States’ capitals.
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Ap pen dix 1. Pu b lic Opi nion on Ukraine’s Fo re ign Po li cy Prio ri ties
by Re gions (in %)

Ta b le 1.  The De si ra b le Way of Ukraine’s De ve lo p ment in 1994 (in %)19

Western
Ukraine

Central
Ukraine

Southern
Ukraine

Eastern
Ukraine

Through intensified co-operation with
Western counties

28 11  8  7

Through co-operation within the CIS 17 42 47 50

Through orientation on Russia 11 18 16 20

Through use of the country’s own
resources

23 12 12  7

Ta b le 2.  The De si ra b le Way of Ukraine’s De ve lo p ment in 2001 (in %)20

Western
Ukraine

Central
Ukraine

Southern
Ukraine

Eastern
Ukraine

Through intensified co-operation with
Western counties

27 13 11  5

Through co-operation within the CIS 11 18 17 18

Through orientation on Russia 2  5  8 11

Through use of the country’s own
resources

37 20 19 11

Ta b le 3.  The De si ra b le Way of Ukraine’s De ve lo p ment in 2005 (in %)21

Western
Ukraine

Central
Ukraine

Southern
Ukraine

Eastern
Ukraine

Through intensified co-operation with
Western counties

39 16 14  7

Through co-operation within the CIS  5 11 12 14

Through orientation on Russia  2  8 11 11

Through use of the country’s own
resources

31 23 17 10
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19  Abs tracts from http://www.niss.gov.ua/Mo ni tor/Mo ni tor45/001.htm
20  Ibid.
21  Ibid.
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